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I POWERS AGREE TO FOR PEACE IN PACIFIC

Nations Bind Themselves in Ten- - Year Agreement te Respect Existing Rights

IB. SELLERS 1!

Pole Aute Inte

Stene Wall at New Creek

Read and Lane

Hi

WITH HIS WIFE IN

CRASH AT ARDMORE

Player's Crashes

Gray's

BOTH TAKEN TO HOSPITAL;

MRS. SELLERS CUT BADLY

il.tnnder Sellers, of Radner, club- -

ten and pole pl"r. " ls wlfe- - wI,

WU Mils Kditll r. nrinK"uii.
Injured last night when their machine

knocked down n stone wall and went

art way ever nr. eniDiinKmcnt at New

Creek read and Grny' lane. Ardmore.

Mr. Sellers returned ycsieruny irum
cunnins trip In tnc aeum win

.f. Mcllvnlne, of Mill Crct-1-:

reui. Ar.lmnic. and the Hellers aim,
Mcllvnlne families were te nine ius"- -

!"trOC"nlBMr. Sellers, in their big
rtiiWcr. left home for the Mcllvnliie

little late, and were running at
,7e(l M'eed when the accident oc-

curred. L, . . .. ...
Grav s lane, ni me i"" - ......... ...

iccldent occurred, drops sharply, witli
, turn in the middle and a deep em-

bankment at tlw side, gunnlcd bv n

low stonewall The rend was full of

ee and Mr. Sellers did net have en

tire clinln.
Car Skills en no

As he swuii'j into the bend of the
read the lieavv ear skidded. Jicterr
he could slew It around it had cruslied
Inte the eunnl wall. Part of the uall
,va (lemellshcd by the impact, but it
,id a mere -- erieus accident by pre-

venting the car from RelnB clear ever
the bank. The big nmdstcr stetiped, its
rear wheels still en tne remi. us um
wheels ever the embankment.

The sudden step threw both Mr. anil
Mm. Sellers out of their seats. Mrs.
Sellers was (lung into the windshield
and partly thrench it. Mr. Sellers was
raved te some extent by the steering-whee- l,

whirh gave him a held. .
The accident near the estate

t TlAvvnnl IVu . Mr. l'OW 1111(1 111"

iiliaulfciir heard the crash and found the
' .1 !.!.. .i.l Itu nnilllintirUWrCCK 01 IMC UiUl'lUUU umi iin w.- - "'1'- -

p.irtly put Mr. and Mrs. commission the
Sellers into Mr. enr e of tlie commission case
fast run the Hrn the street
where the Sellers still nrc.

Mrs. Sellers Cut by Class
Mm. Sellers is the mere seriously in

hired, her face being badly cut. She
also is MifferhiB from tdieck. Mr. sel
lers was cut by the Blass et tne

also, but less . Iteth
will recover.

Mr. Hellers Is n lirekcr. ill the C.,,l
Ibirtlcs, and is wealthy, lie lias a line
frtatc at and is te
sport. He te the Philadelphia
t'euiitrj Flub and the Corinthian iieht
Hub. He Is most noted as. a pole player,

having been n member of sev-
eral (liainpleiisliip teams and gene
abroad with them. Last year lie

n tlie llryn Mawr team.

RIGHTS WRIGHT ERROR

Jeb for Clergyman
Gets Inte Budget lice .....

Ien iiiecceilius- -.. ......... ,.,
.eiiiiciiuinn Hall iiieue. .lis ..--

today
1....I... II. tlieeiiiiei

acted
In' say ili.il

th Detiaitiiient hail been leintii
by Council, wiicr

ere listed today In the
.Mr. Hull was the

had been eliminated en
He wants Dr. H. H. Wright.

One of the eiganlzers, fiem the
city As the Depait-incn- t

net dismiss the Negro clcr- -

J
Jinan ask for resignation, both
00i iveie nbelisheil.

Ceunellnian hnstih summoned
U'lln iliueiu'eeeil llinf flin

history

subject

stunned.
decision

railway system.

winu-shiel- d

Hndner, devoted
belongs

however,
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HALL

Negro Nearly

.Monday,

budget.
po-

rtions

removed
Welfare

muile striking Collide
printed cer- -

..s.v.1 i.ii.i .,,,,.1.

WINS $10,000 FROM CITY

Weman in Fall Caused
in Pavement

, DaiiUKM of SIO.O(M) lieie by lie
Wry l'res .Iiidge Harratfs ."'.

OlllV It,.. I t,.l. tlllv.11'1'
leiiiiuv;

?hs. r.liabeth and her bus- -

wid, Tlieimis McArdle. against Ihe

Mis-- . McAulle walking
l.'tli!) she

Mien her feet Inte hole. Ilei
Wt ankle broken, and her

ri?l(t ile fuelled and bruised.
"in (h'liente (onditien
wilercd seiiens inteinal injui.v.

Die sidewalk out of r.

stilted, and lis diingeinus
onditien was werne by of
faterieticenling the hole

CROWD SEES TRUCK BLAZE

Prevision Delivery Vehicle Causes
sir at Bread and Walnut StreetS
Cloud, of. the Ilellcvue-Miatrnr- d

ami Itiu-Ciulte- n

nnteheil em, the real of
'nt deliver) truck 011 sheet

Walnut (his nMrmieu.
hie truck is ned hv .V Ce

I'lavlsieii (l.ahrs, ::,.--
,

Callowhill
firemen iptenched the blaze the

with buttei. eggs
'"!"ti) was daiiiagi'd. It was

Vm. '" v"lentini' ll.irtlein. Cal- -

i?I ,UI w''" s'l K"- -' leaking
Ihe tank cauglit tlie win the
hck l

WHERE CLUBMAN AND WIFE WERE HURT

INTANGIBLE VALUE

IS PIT. IE
City te Attack Shadow Millions

Used te Swell, Inventory De-

cision May Bring Crisis

JOLT FOR FINANCIERS SEEN

A ciisis in the of the Phila-
delphia Hcpid Transit Company In-

volving cither a forced reorganization
of the operating company or read-
justment and equalization of tlie rentals
paid te the underlying companies is
foreshadowed the impending decision
of the Public Service Commission en
the big of a fair valuation of
tlie properties, tangible und intangible,

the transit company.
This is the conservative judgment of

city Administration officials today after
reviewing the enmpanv's own valuation,
the valuation the city will pre- -

They sent te the and recent
Pew's and made in the

te Mawr Hospital. of Heading

Hew

intertwined witli tlie story com
and scientific valuation, which tlie
commission should make n tinal

of fare, is the reliitien et -
underlying companies Bandit Career

cninpain te the Metes-bur- y

-- Morgan system. M.iyei
net te take decided

stand against giip of system
en city finances .mil te amuse specula-
tion ns te inlliienee of the system
en city politico.

The Public Service Commission,
bedv unpeinted by the (loverner.

Is te be called in by city
cut millions, possibly half of
from the company's total estimated val-

uation of SllOO.OOII.OdO. The tinnnclal
system is greatly concerned wel

fare of uiidcihiug companies
Commission Fines Test
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Alexander Sellers, clubmiiii and
noted pole player, and wife

injured when their aule
skidded and crashed into stone
wall read near Ardmore. The
wrcchrd shown with photo-
graph Mrs. Sellers, who

hospital, below

auto Thief crashed into
half dozen cars; nabbed

Youth's Brief

linnnein!
hesitated

State

positions

payroll.

McArdle

dealing

.M.ivi

toast.

Thrilling New Needs Repairs
The career nineteen-year-ol- d

automobile thief
hteught

hour after began today
junined automobile Mimic lescning wounded

Dlssten, which
standing llreail Parrisli

llcets o'clock this morning.
bonus shall, business

neighborhood, recognized
belonging Dlssten base

machine. Aftei block
picked paUelmen.

l'.re.id street Celuuihia
signal closed theie

block auloiaebilcs across street,
Cell dleve headlong
tearing inudgaids fmni

iieadlights I'l.iiii another
diimagili". half decu eiliets.

McColl
submitled

Children llespil.ll

Mtigisiiale Ciiiney
Atlantic

iiiiloinebile seemed

healing.

MARINES HURT BRAWL

Managuan
Trying Fighting

Managua,
policemen

wounded breaking
between

Aiiici-iiti-

fuictui.'.l wounded.
Ainerii e
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PRISONER

PROVE MYSTERY

FlatmerV. Veci, fireman:
b

Drunk, May of Pitts
burah Millionaires

BROTHER BELLEVUE

A husky man. describes
himself ns V. H. if Pitts-liurgl- i.

and may or may net be tlie
son of Pittsburgh niilMenniie and
the nephew of another. Hit ted in and
out of the police recenls today, leaving
an ntniespheje of mystery.

few Mr.
Flnnnerv is he has a brother.

,T. Flannel v. is u nl
Hellcviie-Stialfev- d : beget

n row his hi hist night,
in a en the pave

lie uj overnight
at the Fifteenth sta-
teon: Magistrate O'P.iien. at
Twelfth sen

inn te nis nils Ne.iustcid d

for a further healing December 1.".

whispers of
In this In the last few months.

V. It. Flannel y is a nt the sum'
Dut as his hi

brother t lint W. I!.
Flannery get into a inm the
police is the Captain Walter It. Flan-
nery. of Pittsburgh, famous football

et tlie old ei
the de (iuerie and the
guished Service swimming

McColl Inte and
St. Davids, man.

and

gnie

and

Still
btisi

pelii uess, theie ih.it.
aienile. aught .lliiiill. l.cwis lias

club
iiiicsl. Then

head
Later ('oil mid

heie from
iiliiinii failed

nbeie

clinnie hismhii
geed pass

up." held SetlllO fur-te- r

Four Killed
While

Dec. (Hy
Feil' killed

eiie while street
light heie night several

iiuiriii. and party civil- -

ians. Twe
duty time.

in

tatee -- liii'l. sighs
stall. Hied 'I'hii
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With
righi acuiss

'Well,

That much Minns
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"Take
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take ami leap
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take long ueugh
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Tin1 things certain iibeur
that
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ment: that locked
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wait

much money
spent city
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hotel

Tlie denied
who with

police Player days, winner
Croix Distin

ter

Frank
in n- -

Dcniis Man Is Captain
.lame.s .1. Flannery was

photograph of the f'.iiim i Captain
l'laiiiierv end .il.nl if iluit wa-hi-

brother.
"Se." said ' ihai's anetlur tint --

111 .'iltiigellier. Tli.it in tine is I aiu'iiu
Flannery, the man who .tuiiii ihe Del
lespeut. or s, Ii ii ,. I lunik tlicy'ie
about second .eiislus, se ',u- - as I

knew tlicy'ie hindli nit leaKiii" ti'ine,
"About the row hist night. Il didn't

te niiii h. 1. ii,;ht. I

brother get a little . anil the action
hopelessly bio. McColl .than- - till en was a pieleiiiic ineasun

deiicd the Hut as for the Captain I'lannciy
Lewi-- , tiatlic email al Celuuiblit s uetliing te
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the
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today

he,
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uieieh
car.

Aftei llaniieii w.is nrre-te- il

night he was lakn Hum Ihe Filieenth
and Locust sti,cits station te the Phila-
delphia (icneral llnspirul te be e.
ainlned le if he wn- - drunk Fer
some wlihli the pnlice did net
learn, he was iciti-.i- l at the hospital
and bieiight bail, le the station

This ineiniug lie was lii'eii:;li up
Maglstiati D'l'.i it'll al Ihe Twillth

and Pilic sii.cts s itina Disniu D,.
I.ctiie Cey le apie.iictl against him
The young nitiu. who is about ttiiiiy

Ceiitliuicil tut Puce Twu, ('eltniin

STILLMAN TRIED TO BRIBE
WITNESSES, LAWYER AVERS

Counsel for Defense In Divorce Suit
Charges' Illegal Use of Meney

I'liughhcepsie. N. Y., Dec. 1(1. i I'.j
A P Churg! that agi uls for .lames

(A. Slilliunn, New erk haulier, at-- i
ileiiipted toH'errupl and biilie piespec
(he witnesses in the hull of his diiene
suit against Mis. Anne I' Slil'm.111

" v

w hum

i'

w a

a

a

a

s

llielinau, el .hut' nf n
StiMiiuiu's teuiisel. in for a
nun u-- u te lane tistitiieiiv al Mou-

nt al. wlicic, he the alligatiens
In- siippei it'll b) tv

will. ss .
Asked bv (till, llilldg.' Ilelsev. ,,f

let Mi. Slllliiiaii, in 11, iiue the
agents ih.ug.d wilh .111. mining le
siihuiu t "n na-- i .t n -- . Mi Itifiiiinn saiil
he ..mid mention l)i-- l two at this liun.
Friuu is I ajels ami .1 Allien l.al'eii-laln- e

both of Pun In f (Jueliec,

BOGUS 'HERO' AFTER FUNDS

Thrilling Story te Get Cash
'Fer Legien Pest'

warning was issued age u-

ti aiiuv elli' ci nhii is 'seli mug
tin the 1" f 01 an .inn

l.egieii in (Unci I at Neble.
.'SMlll Coin licet he gave him
his heck I01 SIMM mid iipnii itivesti-glUiu- g

' tint he had In 11 mulcted.
This vieuhl-b- e nve. seas

01 iigiiiiug uiitist snot nun sue 11

is believed that he has mad' ceusiil- -
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PUT ON TRAIN CREW

le X bi,
I Ul I

()f

of Order te Stay at
Bryn Athyn Siding Caused

Crash, Report Says

SILENT ON CARS

AS

Kntire roiensibilltv for the nppnlllns
wreck near Itryn Athyn ln"t Menda
which cost twenty-seve- n or mere ltve
was placid mi the crew of out-

bound train. Ne. 1."1. in an official
stntiMnent issued lij the Heading Hnll-wn- v

today.
stntenienl avoided all references

te the wooden conches wlifch ninilc up
both trains and in which helpless men.
women nud children were renstcd alive
after the crash in the narrow rock riiIIj
seventeen miles from Philadelphia.

Hosier of Train Crew

were
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Text of Treat
Senater Ledge presented the

tieuty te the Conference. The text
follews:

"The United States of America,
the Dritish Empire, Fiance and .la-pa-

with a view te the preserva-
tion of tlie general peace and the
maintenance of thefr rights in re-

lation to their insular possessions
and insular dominions in the regions
of the Pacific Ocenn, have detei-mine- d

te conclude a treaty te this
effect and have appointed as their
plenipetentiiuies:

"The Piesident of tne United Mates
of America.

"His Majest.. the Kine; el" the
United Kingdom of Great B: nam
and Ireland and of the British de
minions beyond the seas, Kmpenn-e-

India.
"And fei the Dominion of Can-

ada
"Fer the Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia
"Fer the Dominion of New ea--

latui
"Fer India- -

"The Pi evident of the re
public.

"His Majesty the Kmpeini ei lapan.

Terms el Agree'iienl
" he hiivin"; i'iiimuriicate.1 then

full puMers, found in '.feed and due
fei m, have uuivnil as fellows.

" Article hinh contract-ine- ;
partus niriee as bctw. en thim

aelit's te respect their rightb in rela-
tion te their insulin pes.csiK ns and
insular dominions in the regions of
the Pacifi Ocean.

" If ther.1 should deve'ep between
any of the high contracting parties
a controversy arising out of nny
Pacific (luestien and involving their
said rights which is net suti facterily
.settled by diplomacy and is likely te
affect the Imnnonieus nc "erd new
happily subsisting bei.veen them,
they shall invite tli- - high ceniractlng
partic- - te u leinl tilcrt-nc- te
whicii whole .subject wnl be

referred Inr teiisiderntinu and

" Article II. ll tin- .ni.i tights
lie tlueuttteil '' lb' aggressive
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